COVID-19
Essential Guidelines for Families

Safe School Reopening
and Staying Open

The Importance of Reopening the School
MCDC is committed to provide educational instruction, support the development of
social and emotional skills, create a safe environment for learning, and to facilitate
physical activity. MCDC provides a safe, supportive learning environment for students
that meets the needs of families and children.
Covid-19 and Children
Information from CDC suggests that evidence indicates that COVID-19 poses relatively
low risks to school-aged children. Children appear to be at lower risk for contracting
COVID-19 compared to adults. Scientific studies suggest that COVID-19 transmission
among children in schools may be low. Based on current data, the rate of infection
among younger school children, and from students and teachers has been low,
especially if precautions are followed.
Educational Instruction
Extended school closure may be harmful to student learning. MCDC is committed to
providing a structured education instruction to its students.
Social and Emotional Skill Development
Schools play a critical role in supporting the whole child. In addition to structure for
learning, schools provide a stable and secure environment for developing social skills
and peer relationships. MCDC is committed to fostering the social and emotional needs
of its students.
Health and Safety
MCDC is committed to create a healthy and safe environment for students and staff.

Physical Activity
MCDC allows students to be physically active by bringing opportunities to play, move,
exercise, and stay physically fit.

GUIDING PRINCIPLES
COVID-19 is mostly spread by respiratory droplets released when people talk, cough or sneeze.
It is thought that the virus may spread to hands from a contaminated surface and then to the
nose or mouth, causing infection. To prevent COVID-19 from spreading, MCDC is committed to
following guidelines set by the California Department of Social Services, Center of Disease
Control, Department of Education, Orange County Health Agency, State of California Guidance,
and other local and federal entities that issue guidance for schools.
PROMOTING BEHAVIORS THAT REDUCE SPREAD
Staying home when appropriate
Staff and families should stay home:
1. When sick
2. Had close contact with a person with COVID-19
a. Within 6 feet of someone who has COVID-19
b. Had direct physical contact with the person (hugged or kissed)
c. Shared eating or drinking utensils
d. They sneezed, coughed, or somehow got respiratory droplets on
you
3. Tested positive for COVID-19
4. Show symptoms of COVID-19
a. Fever or Chills
b. Cough
c. Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
d. Fatigue
e. Muscle or body aches
f. Headache
g. New loss of taste or smell
h. Sore throat
i. Congestion or runny nose
j. Nausea or vomiting
k. Diarrhea
l. And additional updates of symptoms by CDC

Illness Policy
Students are required to stay home when sick and return when the following are met.

Develop Hand Hygiene and Respiratory Etiquette
1. Handwash with soap and water for at least 20 seconds
a. Staff should monitor handwashing to ensure adherence
b. Handwashing should be done –
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Upon entering classroom
Before changing masks
Before and after going to the playground
After using the bathroom
Before and after meals
After using a tissue
Before and after choosing work
Before and after using a computer
After touching face, mouth, or nose
When preparing food or assisting with lunch
Before and after providing routine care for another person
who needs assistance
o Diapering
o Toileting
o Helping with change of clothes or shoes
o Assisting during nap
o Assisting with work
After contact with animals or pets
When necessary

2. If soap and water is not readily available, use hand sanitizer containing at
least 60% alcohol.
a. Keep hand sanitizer away from reach from children.
3. Encourage staff and students to cover coughs and sneezes with a tissue.
Throw away tissue in the trash and wash hands after.

Using Face Covering
1. All students (except under 2 years old) and staff must wear a face
covering all-day except:
a. Children under 2 years old (masks encouraged when parents drop
off the child with a mask).
b. Anyone who has trouble breathing or unconscious
c. Anyone who is incapacitated or otherwise unable to remove face
covering without assistance
d. During mealtime
e. During nap time
f. During outside time as long as students can maintain 6 feet social
distance.
g. When needing a mask-break but must be distanced from others
with at least a 6 feet distance.
Adequate Supply
MCDC has adequate supply of items necessary to operate during the COVID-19
emergency
•
•
•
•
•

Hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol
Bathroom and housekeeping supplies
Tissues
PPE Supplies (masks, gloves, face shields, etc)
EPA approved cleaners and disinfecting supplies for Human Coronavirus.

Signs and Messages
•

Signs are posted throughout the school to promote everyday protective
measures, how to stop the spread, how to social distance, how to wear a
face covering, how to properly put on PPE, how to handwash, etc.

MAINTAINING HEALTHY ENVIRONMENTS
Cleaning and Disinfection
•

To promote a healthy environment, cleaning is done by staff throughout
the day. Disinfecting will be done by staff when children are not present.
Janitors provide whole school cleaning and sanitizing at the end of each
school day.

•

Staff will complete all cleaning responsibilities. Dishwashing soap and
water are used to clean surfaces and materials. At the end of the day
and/or when children are not present, staff will use an EPA N-approved
sanitizer for the following:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Tables and chairs
Counters
Door knobs
Mats and Cots
Toys
Work materials
Tables and outdoor furnishings
Trash lids
Toddler gates
Cubby areas
Microwave and refrigerator doors
Phones, keypads, mouse *use electronic safe disinfectant or
alcohol based wipes with at least 70% alcohol.
o Other highly touched surfaces
o For soft surfaces:
Vacuum
Launder as needed (use warmest setting and dry
completely)
Disinfect with EPA registered disinfectant
•

Wash playground tables and equipment with soap and water between
uses.

•

Spray toilets and sinks with disinfectant between uses

BEST PRACTICES TO STAY HEALTHY
Clean and Disinfect frequently touched surfaces
Keep all hand sanitizers and cleaning products away from children
Shared Objects
•
•
•
•
•
•

Discourage sharing items that are difficult to clean or disinfect
Keep child’s belongings separated from others’ and in individually labeled
containers, cubbies, or areas.
Discourage sharing of supplies. Provide each child with own supplies.
Avoid sharing electronic devices
Avoid sharing toys, books, games, or learning aids
For book, rotate sets each day so each set of books can be stored away for at least 7
days. Once a student uses a book, another student may not use the same book.

Open windows to promote ventilation
Create modified layouts
•
•
•
•

Space desks at least 6 feet apart.
Position desks to face in the same direction.
Use physical barriers such as sneeze guards where it is difficult to remain 6 feet
apart
Install floor signs to remind students to physically distance

Playground
•
•
•
•
•

Stagger playground times
Wash hands before and after use of playground
Wash and sanitize playground toys after each use
Clean playground high touched surfaces with soap and water
Provide students with individual toys

Food Service
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Discontinue use of microwave for warm-ups
Discontinue use of refrigerator to store student foods
Discontinue serving school snacks. Encourage students to pack own snacks.
When assisting students with setting up lunches, wash hands with soap and water.
Handle all non-disposable food items with gloves.
Use utensils packed from home or provide disposable utensils.
Do not allow food sharing.
Do not allow sharing of utensils.
Wash hands before and after assisting students with food items.

Visitors
•
•

•
•

Parents or visitors are not allowed at school during school hours.
In the event of an emergency and parent must enter the school, temperature must be
checked and health is cleared. Parent will not have any close contact with other children
in the classroom.
Non-essential visitors who are involved in external groups or other organizations will not
be allowed in the campus at this time.
Prospective parents who wish to tour the school may request a virtual tour via Face
Time or After School hours when the children and other staff are not present. Visitors
are limited to one person in the family. Visitors must adhere to a health checklist and
have their temperature checked.

Gatherings and Field Trips
•
•
•
•

Family gatherings such as Holiday events are cancelled for the school year until further
notice.
Parent teacher conferences will be held via phone conferences.
Field trips are cancelled for the school year until further notice.
Performances, school wide meetings, school wide parades, etc. are cancelled during the
school year until further notice.

Small Grouping
•
•
•

Groups in each classroom will be divided into to promote a smaller groups.
Maintain a 12:1 ratio in each group for preschool, 6:1 ratio for toddler, and 15:1 ratio
for elementary.
Limit mixing groups as much as possible.

Staggered Scheduling
•
•
•
•

Drop off times and pick up times will be staggered every ½ hour.
Elementary and Kindergarten students will enter and exit from Building A.
Preschool and Toddler students will enter and exit from Building B.
Flexible scheduling will be given to staff and allocate preparation time for cleaning.

Designated COVID-19 Point of Contact
•
•

Directors of the school are the designated point of contact.
Should the parent need to discuss an urgent matter, parent may make a phone call or
request the Director for a meeting outside of the campus gate.

Communication System
•
•

•
•

Email system generated through Pro Care will be the main communication system for
parents to receive emails.
Consistent with applicable law and privacy policies, parents must fill out a health check
questionnaire each morning to self-report illness, positive cases and/or direct exposure
within the last 14 days in accordance to the health information sharing regulations for
COVID-19.
School will notify families via school-wide on communicable illnesses reported at school
via school-wide Health Watch.
School will notify staff and families of school closures and any restrictions in place to
limit COVID-19 exposure.

Leave and Time Off Policies and Excused Absence Policies
•
•
•

Students will not be penalized for absences on their record pertaining to their health
during the public health emergency.
Families are required to report all absences to school.
School will contact families when a student is absent from school

Back-Up Staffing Plan
•
•
•

Monitor absenteeism of students and employees.
Staff are cross trained to assists in different areas of the school.
A staff on-call list is available for coverage during staff shortages.

Staff Training
•
•
•

Staff are trained on all safety protocols.
Updated memos are handed out to staff as needed
Staff will be required to have regular testing as necessary

Preparing for When Someone Gets Sick
•

Staff and students should not come to school when sick and notify the school if they or
their child become sick with COVID-19 symptoms, test positive for COVID-19, or have
been exposed to someone with COVID-19 symptoms or a confirmed or suspected case.

•

Families may call the school ahead of time for guidance.

•

Staff and Families of sick students should follow Home Isolation Criteria.

CDC Guidelines on COVID-19 if student or staff exhibits COVID-19 symptoms, test positive, or
with weakened immune system or exposed to someone with COVID-19. Follow current
recommendations by CDC, as these guidelines may be updated.

When a Child Becomes Sick at School
•

Immediately separate staff and children with COVID-19 symptoms at school and should
go home immediately.

•

Children who are sent home sick may return to school when symptom free without use
medication for 72 hours, after following guidance on the illness policy and guidance
from California Public Health Department and/or consultation with school.

•

Close off areas used by the sick person and do not use the areas until after cleaning and
disinfecting. Wait until 24 hours before cleaning and disinfecting. If 24 hours is not
feasible, wait as long as possible. Clean and disinfect all areas that the sick student has
touched.

Reporting Requirements (Updated)
•

In accordance with state and local laws and regulation, school administrators will notify
local health officials, staff, and families immediately of any case of COVID-19 while
maintaining confidentiality in accordance with Americans with Disabilities Act.

•

Inform those who have had close contact with a person diagnosed with COVID-19 to
stay home and self-monitor for symptoms and follow the CDC guidelines if symptoms
develop.

•

OC Department of Health requires that school personnel report all COVID-19 positive
tests (cases) or known close contacts of cases in students or staff to the Health Care
Agency (within one business day) by calling the COVID Schools Response Team through

OC Health Referral Line at 800-564-8448 – option 2, between 9 am – 5 p.m. on
weekdays. (Updated 9/1/2020)

CDPH Guidelines for Closing

Staff Testing and Student Testing

•

•
•
•
•

School staff are essential workers. As testing capacity permits, staff testing is
recommended regularly (recommended frequency is testing staff over 2 months, 25%
are tested every two weeks, or 50% are tested every month). This is guidance is
recommended but not required of staff. (Updated 9/1/2020)
School staff should be tested when exhibiting symptoms or may have direct contact of
anyone with COVID-19 and follow guidance by health care and/or CDPH.
Increased testing should the CDPH data indicates a concern of community transmission
as lab testing capacity allows.
Schools are not required to close when staff are being tested as a precautionary
measure.
Student testing should be done if student’s exhibit symptoms of COVID-19, has had
direct exposure to someone who is positive with COVID-19, or as directed by physician.

Staying Home Guidance (June 4, 2020)

Guidance on when to start and end quarantine

COVID-19 Testing
Refer to COVID-19 Testing Resources
Conclusion
Montessori Child Development Center’s most important priority is to provide care with the
utmost regard to the health and safety of its staff, students, and families.
Our commitment to protecting the health of individuals in our care is crucial. Therefore, we
commit to following all safety protocols set by the local and state governments. We will stay in
compliance and create measures to keep our students and staff safe in our care.
This COVID-19 Essential Guidelines for Reopening and Staying Open will continually be revised
as new information becomes available.

